
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
Mlother, and relief and health to the child,
OPerating like rnagio. It le perfectly safe to
148c in ail cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
tg the prescription of one of the oldest and
heat iemale physiciens and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere at 25 cents
i bottie. [G26

It ls possible to restore the original and
natural glose of the hair, and even Its color
by paying strict attention tro the laws of hy-
Riene, by keeping the scalp cean and free
fron hateful dandruff. Luby's Parisian Re-
newer assists nature' ln this respect. No
ladles' tollèt tableshould be without'it Sold
for 50 cents by al drugglste. 32

y[T[EBR ÖAN&DIAN VICTOB.

Lop5D, Aug. 9 -Since the commencemeni
Naàtionalartillery meetingit'Shoébury'
ftaWeek ago, a cable Ï message was re,

d iyLient. -Col. Oswald,- commander o
Cadian contingent fromithe Marquis o:f

Lthe ir.tructing him to ofter a prize for a
o cn dian-shift.at repository exercise

Ss accepted, and in the competition the
.o detachment.tied with the 3rd Kent
Caadians rmade the shift in the in

TbeCsort time of a' few seconds over six
ciedibY This afternOOn the tie waE decided

M.disns winning by three seconds, pro
t eat admiration by their style of per
e gc The tropby is an exceedingl3

,dmame centre pliece representing a gun on
ocinadialif leigh.

WBrHAT'S IN A NAME ?

The virtue of mnost of the patent medicinei

with wlch the market is flooded lies in the

ame, but the virtues of Burdock Blood Bit

a lie in the fact that they cleanse the bloo<

0 fimpurities, and cura dyspepsia, billousuess
sud indigestion. Price $1.00, trial bottie 10
Cets.

FAILUItE.--Ve regret to hear that the New
jok firm of Sadliur & Co., the well.knowr
C&tbolic publishrs, have failed, but we are
boppy to announce that this failure in no wise

cts the Montroi nrm of that name, whicil
is entirelycontrolled by Mr.Janmes A. Sadlier
jvbetocame soe proprietor twelve years ago
Tbe%;ew York fir hiih stood the strin
hd iitudes of hard times since 138t ,é-
ane o flourishing that the proprietors were
tped to invest in outside securities, whicb

&eDow found to involve their legitimate
and more is the pity.

HIAVE YOU TRIED IT? %
If Eo yon can testify to its marvellous

poves of hualing and recommeud it to your
friends. Wez refer to Dr. Fowlr's Extract of
Wild strawberry, the grand specific for ail
ammer complaiznts, diarrLone, bchuera mor-
ba, dysentery, crampe, colic, sickness of the
stomach and bowel complaints of infants or
adolts, Lt its merits be known to ail who
have not used it.

TsE Toronto Bank returns to the Govern-
ent to the 3oth July, just published, show
liabilities ta the stockholders for capital paid

gV000ooO,OOO. The rest, as per last general
statement, is $660,000, equal ta 33 per cent

occaptal. Thé baik shows unavailable nst
ao follows: Bills discountud, overdue and
notspecially sceured,$8,811; notes and bills
discounted, overdue and other overdue debts,
aecured, $13,652; real estate, $19,672 mort-

gages on real estate, $L4,746; bank premises,
î5o,ooo ; other assets, $48,560 ; making, lu ail,
$155,441 ; equal to saynot quite 6 per cent.,
locked up in unavailable, whicb, if deducted
from capital and rest, the working capital
i 127 per cent, or 27 per cent above par value.
The advances to the public are $5,204:777.
To obtain an interest in the above 155 per
cent. muet be paid up for the stock.

BURDOCJK BLOOD BITTERS
Cnes aIl diseases of theOblooi, iver and kid-
neyp, female complainte, nervous and general
debility, and builds up the entire system when
broken down by disease.

A bridegroom lapped hie bride's face two
houta after marriage, as they were
about to take a train at Whi teside, 111., for a
boneymoon tour. She stood still in surprise,
but only for a mom(wnt. Then she seized bis
cane, blabored him well, and went back

home with ber parents.

Consumuption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practico,

having hadt placed in bis banda by an East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable rmedy for the speedy and perman-
ont cure for Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Asthma, and all throat and Lung Affections,
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Itbility and ail Nervous Complaints, alter
having tested its wonderful curative powers
la thousalnds of cases, bas felt it bis duty to
make it kuown to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by tbis motive and a desire ta r-e
liave humuan suffering, I will send free of
charge, to all who desiru it, this recipe, in Ger-
man, Frenuh, or English, with full directions
for preparing and us ng. Sent ly mai] by
addressiug with stamp,naming this piper, W.
W. SuERiàR, 149 PoWer' lJock, Rochester,
N.T. 11-oow-G

TRIED AND TRUEI

How sad to contemplate the fact that for
the sake ot gain, would-be philanthropists
have introduced patent medicines and drugs
(vile compounds) which are advertised tocure
ail the ills that flesh le beir to. Verily tbey
have their reward. Thousands are annuallv
ert to their graves through the use of such

compounds. Baxter's Mandrake Bitters bave
come before a discerning public, without any
loud trumpeting. They have been tried and
have not been found wanting. They are daily
gaining in public favor, and for dyspepsie,
jaundice, and billousness have no equal.

RtEST AND COIO RT TO THE

"BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA "
has no equal for relieving pain, bath internali
lad external. It cures Pain in thé Side,
Back or Bowels, Bore Throat, Rlheumatism,
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain
or A.che. "It will most surely' quicken theé
Blood and Heal, as its actlng power is won-
derlulI." " Brown's Household Pan acca,"
being acknowledged as the great Pain Ré-
liever, and of double the strength af any
other Elixir or Liniment ln the world, should
hé in every' familly handy for use when
wanted, " as It really le the béat remedy in
the world for Cramps ln thé Stomach,' and
Pains and A ches of ail kinde," and la for sale
by ail Drugglstsi at 25 cents a battie. [G26

MOTHERSI MOTHERSI!I MOTH]ERS !!

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by' a siok child suffering and cryinug
with thé excruciating pain of ontting teeth 7
If BO, go et once and get a bottie of, MRS.
WINSLJW'8 800THING SYRUP'. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer lmmedlately-
dépend upon it-; there lesg nl take aboutit
There le not a znother on earth who has ever
'lsed it, wiho will not téll you at once that it

CASKETS AND COFFINS.
The Casket and Colfin business formerly con-

ducted by G. W. Drew; has een bougit ont by
(hé înderslgflad. A large assoriment la now Or,
band and wiii beso de rnoderato pricesnThose
requiring the like vili find it io their advantage
t cal befor prrcheasing elsawliere. Buria
Robes ant Platea ays an baud.Hearauc
always on baud.

1 m1G IHtntnltuoa. P.Q.1

Church Ornaments.

2 ov a1, ou1

Dye Works.

IIE WEALTIH OF NATIONST consists ln the lndivlidtual economy of the
people. herefore all the ople of Montreal
sbhoud have their Dresses, Chats, Pants, Snawls,
Curtaîns, Tableé and PIann Cavera, &c-, &c.,
Clerne, or yed attheo OYAL DY WORUS,
ibé place where good uwork and satisfaction is
guaranteed.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
700 CRAIG iTREET.

JOHN L. JENSEN.
Establishled 1870. Proprietor.

Books For Sale.

THE RASE of IREIAX S~TI0A
Being a Thorougho History of

the Land Question......$1.00
Cabinet Photographs of Par-

nell &Davitt................ 25c
Groups of Land Leagners, 16

figures, 9x11................$1.00
Lithograph of Davitt, 18x24 60c
SENT FRE E BF MAIL ON RECEIP T Ol

PRICE
LANE & 00..

36 30k BLEURT ST., Montreal.

Bello, &o.

LINTON E. MENEELY BELL 00.,
SUCOEsSOR TO

MEY.EEL Y Få KIMBERL Y.
Bell Founders, Troy, N. T.

Mandfacturer of a superior call af Belle.
Speclal attention given to CUMilBEIIS'

2 llustrated Catalogue sentt-
20Feb,'78-28 ly

lBUCREYEBELL FOUNDRY
Bails cf Poure copper and Tin for churches

ehools Fi-s Alari, Faims, etc. FULL
A PIR N T ED . cata ..e ment F ree.

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnat, O.
Nov. S. 90. 14-G

Miscellaneous.

t $yathome. samplesworth
$ fre.ayAddroesSTINsoN & Co.,

Portland,Maine. 7-e

1 fA> A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily
made.Oostouutdlt free. AddressnTRUE

o. . Augusta. Maie. 7-9
aSweek in your own town. Terns and $5$ 66autit free. Addrees H. HALIrr & Co.,

Portland. Mane. 7.G

OTICE--The Canada Advertising ny,
No. 29 King St. West, TorontA, W. W.

Butcer, Manager.:'. sauthorized to receive Ad-
vertisements for th.e Paper. 1l

MediàaL -A BRILLIANT SCIENTIFIC TRIUMPH.
Thousands of people cured of chest disease

and nasal catarrh by Dr. M. Souvielle'd
spirometer,- which la used in the eadlig
hospitals in Europe; instructions for treat-
ment sent by letter, and instruments ex-
pressed ta any address; physicians and suf-
fêters invited to try the instrument at the
Doctor's office, Montreal, without charge.
Send for particulars to Dr. M. Souvielle, ex-
aide surgeon French army, 13 Phillipse quare,
Montreal.

Why should not truth be acknowledged?
These wonderful instruments are the dis-
covury of the age, and people need no longer
fear chest diseases until its very lst stage.

Read the folIowing and see the wonderful
cures effected by these instruments, which
convey medicinal properties direct to the seat
cf the dise :-
• Moi'mmNTn, January 13th, 1881. j

DEAR DocToR,-I have great pleasure in
makirng public my experience of the benefi.
cial effects I have derived from the use of
your-Spirometer and remedies for the cure of
catarrh and bronchitie, which I was affiictud
with for severul yeare; my heaith is now
wonderfully improved since using your re.
medies.

Yours truily,
C. Hill.

MoNTREAr, January, 1881.

D)r. 31. Soutrielle, ziontreai.
DEAR Snt,-l am very pleased te give you

this testimnony of the benefit I have received
from the use of your instrument, the Spiro-
meter, and the remedies accompanying it for
my disease. I was three years troubled with
catarrh in the head and bronchitis, and I an
happy ta say that I am quite cured, and have

'to thank you for it by the use of your Spiro-
meter and remedies.

Yotrs, respectfully,
*. HIaror,

Moutreal.

Mr. Benj. A Drake, 162 St. Urbain street,
Montreal, for many years sufTering from
bronchitis and asthma, is now cured.

Mr. Hunter, student at McGill College,
who suffered from chest disease, is now cured.
Also the no less surprising cure of Mrs.
Benoit, 114 Cathedral street, daughter of Mr.
David Perrault, who suflered from asthma
and bronchitia for over eight years, and who
is now perfectly cured. Hundreds of similar
authentic testimonials can be seen at Dr. M.
Souvielle's office, 13 Philipe square. Instru-
ments expressed ta any address.

POND'S EXTRACT FOR PAIN.-You
seldom see much allusion to it in the public
prints, yet its sale bas extended te all parts of
the world.

Farms For Sale.

FOR SALE.

SEVERÂL VLUÂBLE ,RBMB.
AND AL5o

City Propertiesata hé dsposer fon very> ad-
ventegeous térms.

pi> ta TRUST & LOAN CO. Of Canada,
14 t.jamnes Stert.

Undertakers.

THE BEST REMEDY
Fou

IIndiseassof tlie pul.
inooiar ean a afe
'111(1 r limble allia uitis
invaliable. A yEi's
Clrnw 'a P roat it ms
sucli a renay, ad no
othermsouminently me-

tia liblît It is a ci.
eutille combination of

CH ERRY the meliciialric
ples anid curative vir-
tues of thefinlestdrugs,
elically united, of

such power as tu imsure
te gretet possible

pefficiency ant i tniforna-

ECR.ity of results. It strikes
PECT• at the foundation of all

pulmonary diseases, affording prompt relief
and rapid cures, and is adapted to partients of
anyage or either sex. Being very palatable,
the yuungest children take it readily. In
ordinay Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronchxitîs, Jnfluenza, Clergynmai's
Sore Throat, As RPoup, and Ca-
tarrit, thé effects of AT.at's CmîEmulîy Fac-
ToRL are magical, and multitudes are an-
nually preserved from serious illuess by its
timel> and faithfu use. It should be kept
at baud in every houselaold for the pro-
tection it affords in sudden attacks. In
Whooping - comugli and Consuamption
tiero is no otir taremedy so efficaious,
sootlmimg, and heliful.

Low prices are iuducements to try some of
the many mixtures, or syrups, made of chea
and ineffective ingredients, now offered,
which, as they contain no curative qualities,
can afford only tem orary relief, and are
sure to deceive and disappoint thep atient.
Diseases of the throat and lungs demand
acti re and effective treatment; and it is dan.
gerous éxperimentiug vith unknovyn sud
cueaps ediciucs, ierm the great iabilit ythat
these diseases uay, while so trifled vith,
become deeply seated or incurable. Use
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, and you may
confidently expect the best results. It i a
standard medical preparation, of known and
acknowîedged curative power, and is as
cbéap ns imscareful préparation andi au
ingrédients will allow. Eminent physicians,
knowing its composition, prescribé in luntheir
practice. The test of af a century bas
proven its absolute certainty to cure aIl pul-
monar complaints not already beyond the
reach oi human aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &, Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
3OLD 3T ALL DaUoGGâT5 ETZaYrWElRZ.

LYnAm soms a Co., MONTREAL.
Wholemaie Aa.ents.

Marble Working.

1%T C> T ICE 
We would respectfully call the attention of

the public to c wr large and varJed stock Of
MARBLE IXONUEIENTS,

HEADSTONEs,
TABLETO, 0e,, &C.,

Wbich for neatnees, beauty Of design and prices
defy competition.

KAERBLE and LIWEaTONE POBTS, for
énclosing lots, aliways on hand.

Terme easy. The trade supplied. AU work
guaranteed,

CUNNINGHAV, BROS.,
4 i si LETET STREBT.

r- ~U~'-~ ,r,âj,,, *~ -- * '~ ' ' I>'-t~4.------re-ws.,r. n.-...-

<'17,1881. - THE WJTNESS
Jeové Polish

For beauty of Polish, klavlinLabor, Cleanli
ness, Durabllity. and Cheapne Unequalled.

MORSE B OS., Proprietors, Canton, Mass.
Each paclrige of the genuine bears our TradE

Mark-a cut of the Rising Sun.
Trade Eark Copbyrligitel in 1. S.inIS
Registere nlu U. S. katent Oflice 1872.
fleglistered in CanadaI 1S79.

LYMAN, SONS & CO.,
Montreal Agents.

iR' RPfitp'ed1 in G rea irit in i l1 IM

uNH. DDWNS'
VEGETAeLE BALSAM10

a.sqre c U for Cous, Caod,
opjng - uaCl Lunmg

I4çsess -whei t me sias n.l9
?oIedie ton oaption s.ui>

bcamaeofne t, w thi ti
useoftbr'sreed wou U hae c Ure
theci once.

«Mtyqe yeara of con-
0stant;Uapovés the fact that no

cough remzèuy bastood the test a
like Mot ' f ixr.

PrRe *cents a e bottle.

Ëa gte'g Mazeraki

SWIIl cpre jaqndice, Dyspepsie,
Lver ComipIg!nts, Indige4tion, and
ai s0lt9Aritin from Biliousncss.

r e tIe.

.e* UN¢RV JOMX5OW8 t
. CNIO AND OIL

• For alcn and Beast.
' e Th bNst pertect liniment ever com
pounded. Prce cts. an0goCts.

For e erywhr.

Sept 8, bu. 4-ly

CARPENTER'S

Is comnpounded oftbebhst Remedies, roven by
an experience of years. Purely Vegetable. WIII
not harm the most delicate wonian or child.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Cures Liver and Kidney Complaints and al
diseases of the Bladder sure and certain.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Is the greatest Blood Cicanser 1n the 'orl; It
literall> diga up and carries from the system ail
Humors, Pimples, Scabs and Blotche.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Cures Dyspepsia, Slek Headache. Costiveness,
Billousness, Regulates the Bowels and Restores
the entire system to a bealthy condition.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
l not a cheap Rum Drink tbut la the greatest
discovery yet made in medicine.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
l put up inl half-plut bottles, and sold for

25c. PER BOTTLE.
It issold by Druggisth and Storekeepersgeneral'y
and If thbey have not got Il and have not energ3
enough to order it, write us and ve will tellt y<ou
«here you can get i.

F.GI. CAerPNTEu,
G29 Wu teio jie.

BEATTY
Pian.os oinoerbaffle on high prie •

* Eea3o.tt's lates Nwspalper full re (scnt
free)l before buylng Pîaoî or Oum. Rfuea la tert

.... AdreDÂri.F. iATr, WRaSing:O ane
rumu. N'J. ua

Finance.

WITH

FIVE DOLLARS
T'OUCAN PUY1 A WH[OLE

IEucrial Asriani1001. yco cat Ecml
Is-UED I 15i1.

WhIch bondn are issued ani cii red by t i(ov-
erniment, and are redeemied In drLwilngs
FOUR TIMES ANNUALLY,

Until each and every bond l idrawn witii a
larger or smialler lrmiii. Every boud must
draw a Drle, as there are No n LAN mis.

'Ihe Thireu High1esýt IrizeS AmmounUi tO

200,000 Florins,
20,000 I lorinas,
15,000 Florins,

Any bonds not drawing on eof the above
prizes must draw a prernium (if not less thumi
200 Florin. The next drawing takes place on
the lat of September, and every Bond bought of
us on or berore the st Of Septenber, is enttileul
ta the wholo premium that may be d rawnvx
thereon on that date.

Out-of-town orderS sent in RegImtered Letters
and Inclosiug Five Dollars wil1 seearo one of
these Bonds for the next 1Drawlng.

For orders, circulars, and any other Informa-
tion address:

International Banking Co.,
No. 150 Broadway. New York Cit-y.

ESTABLIsIIED IN 1374.
N.E.-In writing, please state that y3ou saw

this In the TRurE WITNESS.
ar0' The above Governrient Bonds are not tn

be compared with any Lîttery whatisoever, and
do Dot conflct with any of the lnwis of the
Unite:1States.

Fruit.

PEACHES FOR PIES.
In packingour penches we have a great many

perfect ly ripe tuat are rather toO Orti tl nse for
tiole fruit, wilch wo put lin galon cans without
sugar, expresly for ple.. As they are pared,
they make very nice Peach Pies.

BICHARi &d ROIBBINN,
DovE, DELAWARE.

A small congeinment of above recelved by u.
& R.'s Sole Consi gnees, mi now ready for de-
lvery ta the trade.

WM. JO H NSON <0 CO.,
77 St.James Street - - MONTREAL

Profosional Cards.

TDiR. T. L. LEPRZOIION.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

pR. KANNON,
0.31.31.D,, M.C.P.S.

Lamte of Chidren's Hocspital, Ncw Yorkr,and St.
Peter's HosIptaLl. Albany, &c. 299 St. Jos h
Street, (over McGale's Drug Store.) 18.

N. ROUS SEL,
NOTABY PUBLIC,

lningd .P.Q.1 4

PAIN DESTR!OYER andI SPECIFICJ TOR
fINFLAMIIA TION AND HEM.

ORHAGES. -

Rheumatismf, Neuralgia.
o ouŠtre5S~ utuiot~ ro to SiLan .
. l aUlt s invEr e t e a

cIs) for m when reinoval of clothing in incou-
veiout, lis a gréai heolp in rolloying influunntory
casa',

a '-vp nt~ Bleeding from the
n T emorrag e. L n ng st13 oach,

Noo f ro ause. la spodil co rolle i an i

ha iers t$L1u1) are great aida in arresting la rnal

Di htheria& Sore Throat.
Uo e,.E mcre promptly. It is a aure cunr. Do.

lay la duagrousa.
SThe Extract is the only specficacIlrr for this disase, Col ncad-

&c. 01r "Catarrlî Cam,"s ~iOlal y roîîaro

anid uneaxpensilvo.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains andi Bruises.

Sc'otiuctl: a « i u E r t ;i t ii id
hmealing, softeius aMid in keIFitug eut the ilr,

Burns and Scalds. fe%iara nlvall cd'alntholdl ei t Iio r nal

our Ouinnet will1 aid ln healing mnd prevent

nf!rmeci or Sore 1Eyes.
It ca btu ed itlîout th aligtatest fear of nimr.
laukky niyling aUllinfluaation and sorenea

E arache, Toothache'andFace ace. Whe nltheElxtract is

-aCa C e. fr hi nseacodg to di

tions, its eftrt la sinmply wonderful
Uitînd, ileelug, or !tehing.es, ht ls té gre aiown remnedy :ri

Iunur ~e a mtr 1 euuta k.l Iaîupr for clcuet
uSae, lu a preventvo anrat Chuaning anies. Our

02,9 u u %,,t I lf grîmt servico wheirf thé removali

For Broken Breast and
Sore Nippes. :jfm2

eu wttmom"it.thOrit oummui.l Usooic bét euoi.laxt
thott can be appld.

Female Comn plaints.°ae
hé culled nti for the mlal i f feml o disae if
thé M xcract be used. Pddirections accoanay
each bottin

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract lia "

mui ouir pictiiu e trnl-érae bi auruulu

acration. It iea s oem* Ia bulk or by mauuture
PriceoflPond's Extract Toilet Art-

cis anld Speciaitieos.
POYDfa'S EXTEACT... .5oe., Loo.and m 1.Ou
Tuolluem Crnm....1 on Caturorh Cure.... -

*atr r vie......... 3 ueri er..........

CCmthmenit......... r, eacatd raper

Prepared only by POND'B EXTRAOT 00.,
NEW TORKC ANiD LONDON.

For salB by ail Drugist and Fancy Goods Dealer.
rr fr 52 v rurt. currimg frae eueipice

L $5, if address to
No. 14 Wesit ?oumrteeunthm Street,

Nw vu1 k ityll

R UPT U RE!
THîE TRit.Uour TRtUSS CO.,.1 attowery,

N. Y., uad 9 Suu.fi tillf: ,,trtu'' , Iiihulelphila,
P ha, er u 1tr R pt.re lu fmm 30 t., 90 days, n
w'll puy 1,000> for ta lhir tireothy cam-uotcîiuu.
8endul 25c. fur Blook to fIur. C. W. il. EituiN-
I[AM (,enEri uperntendent, mat eilutr Omlc,.

tnrîrhe emrurdIi 2.1g

Baking Powdor.

AhR(euly uurtte; lahM

i the worl. Tîury lu, t u bEn:vired. Pareonzr lier

8 P<nitse. iiuluen oc r i n c s e

s1 mtainum for î snumple, :and uItu.
-"Prinocess" Uncker acontairni.

- lmter rarnm ruincess Louiseué,
recipes, etc., or 30e2 for a Half.Pt'ound Can;
post, free, Addressu: WM1. L.UNAN & SON.
ProprIitorsm Sre. Que. (t.8n4ada.

W110rLEsiALE AGEaNTS:
Tees, Coatigan & Wilon, 100 St. Peter Street,

Montre.l
Wm. lohlion & r, 77 St. Juanmes St., Aonreal.
,Tas. P rs2o, 4ing Sh. West, Toronto.
F. R. Bt.mcher, St. Johi, N. S.
W. L. Mackenze, mir1nnipeg. Mnlani. 5t,

Medicat.

LUBY3S
A lady, an actress, who took great pride lu

lier mauugniflceit chevelure, found iL suddenly
tmurninc grey. She was disconsolate, but for-
tunaitely foudi uut lun1m1 thé vrtues of a cer-
tain remnedy which muade the Grey Blair disap-
pear as i.f by magie. anti beside served as a rIch
pierfume. The remedywmau LUBY'S pA-ISIAN
UIRI1 RENEWEIr. Sold.by alt druggits.

FOR
4eîmIrainfs, the celebrated Assyrian Queen

lua lhair whIch was the envy o[ her subjecis:
it contlinuiied beautirul, flowing and glossy to
i1li end of lier lire never as much as a grey hair
darIng Io peep through iL. I Li Drobable she
wamus acquinted with some renmedy afterwards
iost ; but we have LUIY'S PARISIAN HAIR
IENEWER. Snld bynll chemists.

THE
Oui thé N8lonîtrcal Ex--Cange one broker re-

marked 10 uiiother: " slWhy, look, hllank kias
grey liair!" Blauk wh lis a young man and
sonewliat of a fen, lUt mnoyei ai the fact of
iluving bis grey lairs discuvereul, but ivent lin-
meru'uliately and provured . bottle of LUlY'S
l'AISEAN IAllt fMINWElf 'or fty cents.
The resuIlt was amîn izinîJ. IL 1a soi1d by ail
cilemiste,

MAIR!
HoV cOmrnonu amuLIt the sam1o 1.ime lo

painfmul IL lu .4 ee youing people preniature
bald or prtuniîxrei'ly grcy. It La Iaisource of

rarni4mtm m to tliose dfIulciment of ha i id a
soiurce of anxieluty toi uidr friendas. Thte question

tg, iw enaun thee inlîligs bo remuxlledied? We
answer by usiig LUIY.S 'ARIISlAN IIAIR
RElNEW.ER, Sold bmy nmmli ltmlbtNi.

HOP.BITTERS
(A.Medlecine ,int a Drink,)

coNTMNSf

HlOPS, BUCHU, MANDRAKE,
.DANDELION.

Aro Tin PUREST A- I)n luTMEDTcALQUALi
TIES iOF ALL OTiEuI Lti-riTns.

THIEY CUR1E
Ail Diaesaiof ile-ktomac, BDowels, Blood,

Liver, Kidnu, and Uriiniiryorganm . Ner-
Vousn-as ien run i mupcClalty

S1000 IN COLD..
Will bepalid for rricaetheywlll oit.cure or

help, or for anyLIrIn n friijre or i Injuriouafuiil i Itlmeîum.
Asic yotr drugglat for Ilnp Bitera-il try
them beforu Slisleepi. Takeo u, tOSr.

D.I.C. la an aluaoltite!anilirrila ii'nr.çnre for
Dirunkuncas, use or o,1um, tubaccu and

narcotIce.
BE.D von CiucuLn.

il.iv .,tuy drrrlr.

FITS EPILEPSY.
oiR

FALLING SICKTES
l'urmamneI>ly Cu.rml-1no luin ,ali mug-by cime

mu motli'usu iune uf ILt. OUhAIIt»'S Celî-
mbraileui fnfallile Fl liu'owuiers. To conlvinco
miiterer tilhai t.hr ese pow el-, will do i1 wi ei claiin
for th wer v will senil thei by iall, pbuslt .iIu
I frcru ''mit 1,ux. AH Dr.- uoi truilm timu )il
lîy ilu-lli int hm asli1 ev'er rnîîuio li. it diseuusO

spvelil stiuly, and namr o tir kiiie the
sair have bnIi pecrmmrn t mrcuet ly t-be
olfihese Powiers, wr iil urmiarminmte a'., .I
tuiumunne cluluure n isaevery cam r reil yuu
rnuane.y <xpnded. AIl iluer shuîmlîit!
tlhee Powd-rs ari rly lrnl, anui be con v
ofIl ietir alltvU 1uwii-H.

PriIc, or hox g Ibox, lu, or 4 hn xc for t
sent, by fiil itoi fanuiy part of tlic nliitud sl it.Cnninimuu <1m recel pt omf pr ice, (ur biy exiremss, C i-.

A'ddress,

Ari! & RORBINS.
36<0 Feu lin SI., S lrookimlynu, N.Y.

CONSUMPTION
Positi'vely Cuîred.

All sufferers from tiils lsenu flna are anxloua
lo lie cureid ,.ioîiid try Dit. KISSNERIS Cele-
brat e l Consupnti Sve 'ouwlers. Thiese Iowders
mre tle oly pareparamtloin known thiat wil icure
(Consaumptium andti al disenises of file Tliroat
uand Lings-indeed, u ostrong la Our fuait.h i
tlem, and a cln n Io viuce you triat thev are
nohurnbuig, we wil I rward to every sutfferer,
by mnl, npost pali. a fre Trial Itux.

We doin'twaintyuir rnnnri uintii yomu areper-
fpcily snted3,fllei thileir enîraitive powu-rs. Ifyour
lifte l isciwtii saving. doi't duîiunv in gi ving these
Je ra a 'rial mn tiey will hurely cure you.

Price. for large box, 3.00, sent to auny part of
Ue Un ited States or Canada, bv mall On re-
ceipt of price. Address,

ASIT i ROBBINS,
29 G 360 FuItoi St., Iirooklyn, N.Y.

HEALTH FOR ALL 1
IIOLLOWAY'S FILLS
Thi Great ionnebolni Medicine Eanko

Annongat th Lemadlng Neeessa.
rien of Llfe.

These Famous Pills Purify the BLOOD, and ac
most powerfully, yet soothingly, an the

Liver, Biomach, Kidneys & .Bowels,
lving tone, energy and vigor to these grea*

MAN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are éenf.
fidently recomnended as a never-falling remedy
in ail ease where the constitution, from bwhat-
ever cause, hua become impaired or weakened.
They are wonderfully eiccious ln all almenta
incidental to Females of all ages, and, as a. GEN-
ERAL FAMILY mEDIUINE. are unurpassied.

HOLLOWATS B OINTMENT
Is earchlngand eiSung Propertie are

Known Throughont the World.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breuats, Old Wounds,
Sores and Ulcers1

It li an infallible remedy. If effectually rub-
bed on the Neok and Cheét, as salt into méat, It
Cures SORE TEBOAT, Bronchltls, Coghs,
Colds, and even ASTHMA. For Glandular
swellings,Abscesses, Piles, Fistules, Gont, Rheu-
matisam, and every kind of SKIN DISE AB. Il
has never been known to faL.

Both Pills and Ointment are sold ut Prfamr
Holloway'a Establimsment, 533 Oxfbrd i»e4
Londoné boxes and ai, la.¯ ld.,

as d., 1 s.,22, and 88M each and MY Il medné
vendo'.s throughaut the oilzed d. .

Il. P.-Adv1oe grtis, et thé abové ad dres,daliy, oetween houri of 11 and 4 b letter
etter

Musical Instruments.

TEE "WEBER."
"Ali Artists give them the Preference."

-New YOrk Herald.

"THE FINEST PIANOS IN THE WORLD."
-Ceniennial Judges.

Used in all the Leading Convents of the United States,
" As song-ird after

song-blrd, frora the In-
imitable Gerater to our
own dear Louse Kel-
logg. and artlt after
artautleavesour shorea,
the last kinl' a dieu
from the dock of the
part.ng steamer la In
vabri wafied to
Weber.,

"Par many yeara-in
fact lrom thé tiune of
the peerless Parepa
Rosa, Nilsson, Patil,
Albani, and hnudrede
of others-Weber bas
thus been singled out
b> them al. Partly, no
doubt. this se due to hIs
kindîes to them, but
nimainly to that some.
thing in the 0ona, that
extraordinarysympa.
thetic richness or the
Weber Piano which
makeS hig instriunents
the special favorite of
eV y gai musiléan."
- York'Times.

" There is an extraor-
dinar> richness and
puri.> of toue-a capa-
city of portray feeling,
and a wonderful power
of expression in the
Weber Piano."-ITALo
CoMPAIio, Tenor ofI H.
M.'s Opera..Th ewealth and
fashion of the metropo.
lis cal] it their piano,
and not to bave a
Weber Piano in the
drawling - room would
argue lack of musical
taste or deflciency of
the regnite amount
of eenbacks."1--ew

YrTribune.
"Weber'aPlaanswere

unquestionablythe best
on exhibition; the
Weber Grand Piano
was the finest we ever
touched or heard. Bis
planas areundoubtedly
the best I nAmerica-
probably in the world-
to-day."-CENTEMNNAL
ExPoSa'rioN.

GE

NEW YORK PIANO G0.,
226 & 228 Sts James Street. Montreal.

"The toue of the Weber Piano la so pure, pro-
longed and of such inexhaustible deépth. that
they sustain the voice la a wonderful degree.
We nut only cqnamaéed tham lu te hlgbcst
terms, but consider them the best pianos lu thé
world."-HER MA.TsrY'd ITALIAN OPERA
CoMPANY.

TD "CTIIOLIC CHRONICLE.

ENERAL AGENCY FOR CANA-DA,

à 1qi

Musical Instruments.
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